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OUE PEV/ ^^EOSS” - .

. In.- this -issue rre .present our
neT? Secretary— the lionorrJole Clin-

ton ?• Anderson, v/ho heg- n. his of-

ficial duties on July 2, 1945*
The ne^7 ‘'ooss” of Agriculture is
an operating farmer, making SOO
acres of irrigated land south of
AlhuquerquG*

,
i-jb;? Mexico pay*. He

also successfully operates a farm
of 64o cucres near i-.htchell, South
Dakota, his native state, v/here

he y/as born October 23» 1^95*
Mr. Anderson vr.s educated at

Dakota V/esleyan University and at
the University of Michigan. He
is president of the Mountain
States Mutual Caisualty Company,
y/hich he organized in July, 1937*
and ah so operates a general insur-

ance a.gency in Albuquerque. He

has beon active for years in
civic clubs.

Haring xiis career in public
service Mr. Anderson has served
as stake treasurer of Ne'v Mexico,

1933~3^J Adraini strakor of Stake Relief and field representative of the Pedor-

al„ Emergency Ptelief Administration; 1935~365 Chairman and Executive Director,

Corona-do Exposition Commissio]^ 1939*”^Ot was elected in succession to the

77^n> 7Sth, r?,nd 79“^^ Congresses. This year he- was cha-innan of the special
committee of the House to investiga-te food shortages. ,

=

Mr. Ander'son is married a.nd has tyr© children, Sherburne, age- 20-,_ a cor-
poral st.ationed at Camp Crowder, Mo. and Na-ncy, 15> now at.t ending Hr. Vernon
Seminary in V/ashingtoii. ' -

Mr. Anderson is a man of action .and his past accompli sriments indicate
thak his tenure -’•ill provide the Department y/ith an active and wis'e leader-
ship.
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AGHICULTUPE HOEOES JEFEEPSOE V

You h.ave proLaLly noticed some
changes in the Eopartincnt ’ s ruditoii-
um, such p„s , the ney; picture of
Thonas Jefferson inside tlie auditori-
um p.nd the dedica,tion plaqpe in the
foyer* Thought you might like to

knou a bit about hou it came e^bout.

On December 3> 19^3* Congress
^approved a joint resolution to a;u-

thorize the creation of the Nationa.1

Agricultural Jefferson Committee and
designate the Secretary of Agricul-
ture as secreta^ry for the Committee.
The duties of the committee ^yere to

cMSsist in the bringing to tPie atten-
tion of the people of the United
Statues the great services rendered
by Jefferson to Agriculture and to

encourage and promote appropriate
and timely activities to be held
auring th.e yea.r.

, One of the recommendations thr.t

this committee ma.de v/as that the
Department Auditorium be naxied in

honor of Thomas Jefferson. Tnis re-
commendation \7ao aijprcved and on
Ma.y 29, 19^5 impressive dedication
ceremony wr.s held in the auditorium.
So—from nov/ on v/hen you hear of ac-
tivities being held in the Thomas
Jefferson Memorial Auditorium you
y/ill knoY7 it is none other uPian our
OT/n Department Auditorium.
SIGET-SEExPS

The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing is no’'^ open to visitors Mon*

Uay through Srturday, 8:30 to 11 o.m.
and 12:30 to 2 p.m.

HOV/ STPANGE THIS WAP
Some of his mates ' in the Davy

made regular trips to the Elood Donor
Center 'diile they vrere stationed here
in Washington, so he uent too, then
forgot about it for there mere more
important things to think a.bout

Things like Taravra that August in 1944.
The sounds of battle echoed all a.rourji

him as he lay on the hot, bleached
sands of the beach and tried desper-
ately to stop, the blood gushing from
a shrapnel ;70und in his leg. He \7as
cursing tne Fate that had put him out
of action so soon, vhen tv/o corpsmen
came daching over to him. Working
quickly and- aithout a uord, one of
them ripped the donor tag from a
bottle of blood plasma, threw the tag
to him and set up the bottle for a
transfusion, while tne other powdered
the -'ound ’.vith sulfas.. Eternities
latter, v/hen his mind wa.s quiet a.gahn,

he looked a.t the ta.g that was still
clutched in his hand. The name en-

gra.ved upon it was his own—Harry F.

Starner, USK, Washington, D. C.

(Hanry F. Str.rner ha.s been an em-

ployee of Plant and Operations since
he received an honor'- ble discharge
f rom. the ilavy •

)
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HATICEAL FAPII SAFETY WOPE
Final plans for the observance

of Farm Sa.fety Week, July 22-28 have
been completed by the Department Sa-
fety Council. This year’s program
'dll be much more extensive than
last year’s.
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7 th ^TAE LOAN LAI YE
The 'Jth Vp^T Loan Drive closed

July 7* Department hac never

failed to reach .'.its quotp..,- As p.

matter of fpxt me hpve made a. splen-
did record in a.11 Drives.

This one has extended over an

unusually long period of time p.nd

while we nay he a little tired and a
little hot let’s not forget that al*-

most 17 ,
00*0 of our fellow employees

care in the Armed Eorces p.long with
10,000,000 other guys and gals.

They are tired and hot too, hut they

are doing everything they Can to get

this wp.r over and get it over fast

and got hack to you and mo a.nd Mom.

and Pop and that kid sister and
kid hrothor. w*hat we are tryin’ to

say is if you haven’t done all you

can in the 7‘th. War Loan Drive see

your keynr'.n toda.y and tell him that

you are going to huy another Bond or

tiiat you want to TDarticipc?.te in the

payroll savings plan to purchase
bonds if you aren’ t already partici-

pating or better still don’ t forget

we a„re aJl getting a pay raase July

1 - does that give you an idea-

SWIMMING ENTHUSIASTS?
There’s nothing like a refresh-

ing dip o.fter a Wa.shington 'work day
or on not Sunda.y afternoon. Infer-,

mation reg^-'rAing (1) the loca.tions

of pools in the District, (2) the

hours, ( 3 ) the. fees, (4) swimming inr

stri;ctions available as well as other

facilities can he had by ^calling
your Bureau Contact Officer.

3
EISHER/iEN, TAICE NOTE’. • -

The recent Em.ployec Activities
Ques tionnrire distributed to employ-
ees revealed a definite interest on
the pa'rt of som.e of our employees t&
’’tpxkle the rod”. WA thought that
you who are interested '.dll like to

try your luck in these waters- now
that the Copxt Guard has lifted the
restrictions on most areas. In D.C

a permit is not necessary and you
can dc.ngle that fishing line 'auy-

vmere axong the Potomax unlos's a.

sign says - "No Eishing”.- In Ya. a
permit is necessary and can bx had
a.t the Arl ington County Court House
l400 Blck. Court House Aaa.d, Arling--

ton, Ch. 5500 . Telephone and have
permit mailed or secure it at Atlas'

Sport SPiop, 927 1^ St., N.Wo, Me.

SB 7 s. P'iscal yeex is July 1st -

June permits ^2 yeax for resi-
dents, for non-residents, $1 for

2 day permit.. In Md. permit also ne-

c os sexy, can be had by’ writing to

Gexie and Inlexd Eishing ConLi.
,

^ik

Munsey Bldg., Baltimore, Saratoga

3054 or Atlas Sport Srxp 9^7 L St.,

N.W., Mo. 8S7S or Trading Post 3336
M St. N.U. , Mi. 9220 . Elscal" year-'-

is Jan. 1 - Dec. 3^st, resident li-

cense (after 6 months in Md.) $ 1 . 90 ,

non-resident $9 - 50 , end 3 bay li-

£Gns_e $lx75*_
A Map of Downto'”n '.'.‘ashington is

nov; available. This is cs.-ecially

good for ne"Xo.mers. Call your Bu-

reau Contact Officer' or 3^29 it you

''xuld li'lce a copy.
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military bard corcsrts
starting Tuesday June 19t.h a

bp.nd concert v/ill "be held every Tues-

day thru August l4th at Sylvan Thea-
ter on the nonunent grounds. So

mark this on your calendar and bring
a pillow or newspaper and sit on the

gras s

.

The schedule is as follows:

Tues. June 19 th Navy Band
Tues. June 26 th Army Air Forces
Tues. July 3rd Monine Bond
Tues. July loth Navy Bond
Tues. July 17th Army Air Forces
Tues

.

July 24th Marine Bond
Tues. July 3^st Navy Band
Tues

.

Aug. 7th Army Air Forces
Tues

.

Aug. l4th Marine Band
.ARCHERY?

The‘ D.C. Recreation Depart-
ment sponsors archery classes twice
s week during the summer months. On
Fridays at 6:30 p.m. the group meets
outdoors at l6th Street end Colorado
Avenue, IT* W.-, and on Wednesdays in-

doors at 70^ p*m* a,t Centra l High
School* 13th and Clifton Streets /H.V/.

FMFLOYLE ELECT IOh RElURiTS

The run-off election held on
June 27 , 19^5 select an employee
member and an alternate employee mon-

ber on the Board of Review on Effi-
ciency Ratings for the Department of
Agriculture, for the O'Ue-yoar term

ending June ^0, 1946, resulted in
the election of Richard A. Hollis
(Inf.) as the elected employee mem-
ber and Tyler F. Playgood, BAE, as al-

ternate.

JUST BET7JEEH US
The Division of Personnel Rela.-

tions in the Office of Personnel is

really in need of eiTiployoes* help.
You rll are well-informed r-s to the
housing shortage in the District and
vicinity. Altpiougii this office has
an information service on housing,
due to the acuto shortage of apart-
ments and rooms, we a^ould like to

solicit your cooperation. If you,
by any chance, kno\7 of a possible
vacancy in any type of housing faciR
ity, won’t yoi' please give us the in-

formation in order that *re can pans
it on to those employees in the De-
partment who are desperately in need
of housing quarters. Call ext* 3^C5»

Any helx^ you may give us will be
deeply o.ppreciated.
YOUR DIET^ THESE HOT DAYS

Daring this hot spell our bodies

need less of the fatty foods, such

an fat moats, gr.:vios, hot breads,
rich cake and pies. However, our
bodies still require the right
amounts and riglit kind of food.

Crisp and cool foods are pre-
ferred for this weather since they

mo sy to prepare and digest. . May
we suggest the following: Plenty of
fluids including milk, fruits, vege-
tables (ra.w or cooked) , sala.ds with
cream or cottage cheese, lean meats
(when available), simple egg and

Observe the Fourth of July ¥y
making an a.ppointmont to go to the

Blood Donor Center this week.


